
 BSC10UD Configuration for printing 48 Character per Line 
**Please use Laptop or PC for configuration and don’t require to turn off the printer during configuration** 

1. Download printer utility from http://www.starmicronics.com/support/ and select option as the 

picture below. 

 

2. Click ‘BSC10 Installation CD V2.1’ for download. 

 

3. After finished downloaded go to the destination folder, Right click on ‘Autorun’ then click ‘Run as 

administrator’. 

 

http://www.starmicronics.com/support/
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4. Click ‘Install’. 

 

5. Select ‘I AGREE’ then click ‘Next’. 
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6. Click ‘Next’. 

 

7. Check ‘I accept the terms in the License Agreement’ then click ‘Next’ as below. 
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8. Click ‘Typical’. 

 

9. Click ‘Install’ and please wait until the installation finishes. 
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10. Click ‘Finished’. 

 

11. Connect USB cable to printer BSC10UD then turn on the printer. 

12. Open program ‘Printer Utility BSC10’. 
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13. Select ‘USB’ and you will find the printer driver ‘Star BSC10 Windows Printer Queue’ then click 

“Done”. 

 

14. You can setup your printer name or click ‘OK’ immediately. 
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16. Click “Printer Setting”. 

 

17. Please wait until program finishes downloading then scroll down to find “Paper Size”. 
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18. Click Drop Down then select “80mm x Receipt (48 Columns)”. 

 

19. Click “Store” for save the configuration then printer will make a sound. 
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20. Click “OK” 

 

21. Click “Print Setting” then “OK” for checking latest configuration, Printer will print the Self-test. You 

can check the configuration from Self-test paper as next picture.  
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Self-Test Paper 

 


